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ABSTRACT
Many daily activitiespresentinformationin theform of astreamof
text, andoften peoplecanbenefitfrom additionalinformationon
thetopic discussed.TV broadcastnews canbetreatedasonesuch
streamof text; in thispaperwe discussfindingnews articleson the
webthatarerelevantto news currentlybeingbroadcast.

Weevaluatedavarietyof algorithmsfor thisproblem,lookingat
the impactof inversedocumentfrequency, stemming,compounds,
history, andquery lengthon the relevanceandcoverageof news
articlesreturnedin realtimeduringa broadcast.Wealsoevaluated
several postprocessingtechniquesfor improving theprecision,in-
cluding rerankingusingadditionalterms,rerankingby document
similarity, andfiltering on documentsimilarity. For thebestalgo-
rithm, 84%-91%of the articlesfound wererelevant, with at least
64% of the articlesbeingon the exact topic of the broadcast.In
addition,a relevantarticlewasfoundfor at least70%of thetopics.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
H.3.3 [Inf ormation Systems]: InformationSearchandRetrieval;
H.3.5[Inf ormation Systems]: OnlineInformationServices

GeneralTerms
Algorithms,experimentation

Keywords
Webinformationretrieval, query-freesearch

1. INTRODUCTION
Many daily activitiespresentinformationusingawrittenor spo-

ken streamof words: television, radio, telephonecalls, meetings,
face-to-faceconversationswith others. Often peoplecan benefit
from additional information about the topics that are being dis-
cussed.Supplementingtelevision broadcastsis particularlyattrac-
tive becauseof the passive natureof TV watching. Interactionis
severelyconstrained,usuallylimited to just changingthechannel;
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thereis no way to morefinely directwhatkind of informationwill
bepresented.

Indeed,severalcompanieshave exploredsuggestingwebpages
to viewersasthey watchTV. For example,theIntercastsystem, de-
velopedby Intel, allows entireHTML pagesto bebroadcastin un-
usedportionsof theTV signal.A userwatchingTV onacomputer
with a compatibleTV tunercardcanthenview thesepages,even
without an Internetconnection.NBC transmittedpagesvia Inter-
castduringtheir coverageof the1996SummerOlympics.The In-
teractiveTV Linkssystem, developedby VITAC (a closedcaption-
ing company) andWebTV (now a division of Microsoft), broad-
castsURLs in an alternative datachannelinterleaved with closed
captiondata [17, 2]. When a WebTV box detectsone of these
URLs, it displaysaniconon thescreen;if theuserchoosesto view
thepage,theWebTVbox fetchesit over theInternet.

For both of thesesystemsthe producerof a program(or com-
mercial) choosesrelevant documentsby hand. In fact, the pro-
duceroften createsnew documentsspecificallyto be accessedby
TV viewers. To our knowledge,therehasbeenno previous work
onautomaticallyselectingwebpagesthatausermightwantto see
while watchinga TV program.

In this paperwe study the problemof finding news articleson
thewebrelevant to theongoingstreamof TV broadcastnews. We
restrictour attentionto broadcastnews sinceit is very popularand
information-oriented(assupposedto entertainment-oriented).

Our approachis to extract queriesfrom the ongoingstreamof
closedcaptions,issuethequeriesin real time to a news searchen-
gine on the web,andpostprocessthe top resultsto determinethe
news articlesthat we show to the user. We evaluateda variety of
algorithmsfor this problem,looking at the impactof inversedoc-
umentfrequency, stemming,compounds,history, andquerylength
ontherelevanceandcoverageof newsarticlesreturnedin realtime
duringa broadcast.We alsoevaluatedseveralpostprocessingtech-
niquesfor improving the precision,including rerankingusingad-
ditional terms,rerankingby documentsimilarity, andfiltering on
documentsimilarity. The bestalgorithm achieves a precisionof
91%ononedatasetand84%ona seconddatasetandfindsa rele-
vantarticlefor at least70%of thetopicsin thedatasets.

In general,we find that it is more importantto concentrateon
a goodpostprocessingstepthanon a goodquerygenerationstep.
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The differencein precisionbetweenthe bestandthe worst query
generation� algorithmis atmost10percentagepoints,while ourbest
postprocessingstepimprovesprecisionby 20 percentagepointsor
more. To reducetheimpactof postprocessingon thetotal number
of relevant articlesretrieved, we simply increasedthe numberof
queries.

To be precise,the bestalgorithm usesa combinationof tech-
niques. Our evaluationindicatesthat the most importantfeatures
for its successarea“history feature”andapostprocessingstepthat
filters out irrelevant articles. Many of the other featuresthat we
addedto improvethequerygenerationdonotseemto haveaclearly
beneficialimpacton precision. The “history feature”enablesthe
algorithmto considerall termssincethe startof the currenttopic
whengeneratinga query. It tries to detectwhena topic changes
andmaintainsa datastructurethat representsall termsin thecur-
renttopic,weightedby age.Thefiltering stepdiscardsarticlesthat
seemtoo dissimilar to eachotheror too dissimilar to the current
topic. We alsoexperimentedwith otherpostprocessingtechniques
but they hadonly a slight impactonprecision.

Our algorithmsarebasicallytrying to extract keywordsfrom a
streamof text sothatthekeywordsrepresentthe“current” pieceof
the text. Usingexisting terminologythis canbecalledtime-based
keyword extraction. Thereis a largebodyof researchon topic de-
tectionandtext summarization.Recently, time-basedsummariza-
tion hasalso beenstudied[1], but to the bestof our knowledge
thereis noprior work on time-basedkeyword extraction.

The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows: Section2
describesthedifferentquerygenerationalgorithmsandthediffer-
ent postprocessingsteps. Section3 presentsthe evaluation. Sec-
tion 4 discussesrelatedwork. Weconcludein Section5.

2. OUR APPROACH
Our approachto finding articlesthat arerelatedto a streamof

text is to createqueriesbasedon thetext andto issuethequeriesto
a searchengine.Thenwe postprocesstheanswersreturnedto find
themostrelevantones.In our casethetext consistsof closedcap-
tioning of TV news, andwe arelooking for relevantnews articles
on theweb. Thuswe issuethequeriesto a news searchengine.

Wefirst describethealgorithmsweuseto createqueriesandthen
thetechniquesweusefor postprocessingtheanswers.

2.1 Query Generation
We are interestedin showing relevant articlesat a regular rate

during thenews broadcast.As a resultthequerygenerationalgo-
rithm needsto issuea queryperiodically, i.e., every � seconds.It
cannotwait for theendof a topic. We chose��� ���

for two rea-
sons:(1) Empirically we determinedthatshowing anarticleevery
10-15 secondsallows the userto readthe title andscanthe first
paragraph.The actualuserinterfacemay allow the userto pause
and readthe currentarticle more thoroughly. (2) A captiontext
of 15 secondscorrespondsto roughly threesentencesor roughly
50 words. This shouldbeenoughtext to generatea well-specified
query.

Becausepostprocessingmay eliminate someof the candidate
articles,we return two articlesfor eachquery. We also testedat
���	� , thusallowing up to half of thecandidatearticlesto bedis-
cardedwhile maintainingthesameor bettercoverageas �
� ���

.
Thequerygenerationalgorithmis giventhetext segment� since

the lastquerygeneration.It alsokeepsinformationaboutthepre-
viousstreamof text. We considersevendifferentquerygeneration
algorithms,describedin the following sections. All but the last
querygenerationalgorithmissue2-termqueries.A term is eithera
word or a 2-word compoundlike New York. Two-termqueriesare

usedbecauseexperimentson a testset(differentfrom theevalua-
tion setusedin thispaper)showedthat1-termqueriesaretoovague
andreturnmany irrelevantresults.On theotherhand,roughlyhalf
of the time 3-termqueriesare too specificanddo not returnany
results(becausewe arerequiringall termsto appearin thesearch
results). The last querygenerationalgorithmusesa combination
of 3- and2-termqueriesto explorewhetherthe2-termlimit hurts
performance.

As is commonin theIR literature[18] the inversedocumentfre-
quency���� of a term is a function of the frequency � of the term
in the collection and the number � of documentsin the collec-
tion. Specifically, we usethefunction ����������������� ��� �

. Sincewe
do not have a large amountof closedcaptiondataavailable, we
usedGoogle’swebcollectionto computethe ���� of theterms.This
means� wasover 2 billion, and � wasthefrequency of a termin
this collection. Unfortunately, thereis a differencein word usein
writtenwebpagesandspokenTV broadcasts.As aresultwebuilt a
smallsetof wordsthatarecommonin captionsbut rarein theweb
data.Examplesof suchwordsarereporterandanalyst. All of the
algorithmsbelow ignorethetermson thisstopword list.

2.1.1 ThebaselinealgorithmA1-BASE
Our baselinealgorithmis a simple ! �#"����� basedalgorithm. It

weightseachtermby !$�%"���&� , where!$� is thefrequency of theterm
in thetext segment � . This resultsin largerweightsfor termsthat
appearmorefrequentlyin � , andlargerweightsfor moreunusual
terms.This is usefulsincedoinga searchwith themoredistinctive
termsof thenews storyis morelikely to find articlesrelatedto the
story. The baselinealgorithm returnsthe two termswith largest
weightasthequery.

2.1.2 The !$��"'�����( algorithmA2-IDF2
Thisis thesamealgorithmasthebaselinealgorithm,but atermis

weightedby !$�)"���&��( . Themotivationis thatrarewords,likenamed
entities,areparticularlyimportantfor issuingfocussedqueries.Thus,
the ���� componentis moreimportantthan !$� .

2.1.3 ThesimplestemmingalgorithmA3-STEM
In the previous two algorithmseachterm is assigneda weight.

Algorithm A3-STEM assignsinsteada weight to eachstem. The
stemof a word is approximatedby taking thefirst 5 lettersof the
word. For example,congressandcongressionalwould sharethe
samestem,congr. Theintentionis to aggregatetheweightof terms
thatdescribethesameentity. We usethis simplemethodof deter-
mining stemsinsteadof a moreprecisemethodbecauseour algo-
rithm mustbereal-time.

For eachstemwe storeall thetermsthatgeneratedthestemand
their weight. Theweightof a termis *+"�!$�,"-���� ( , where *.� �

if
thetermwasanounand *%�0/21 � otherwise.(Nounsaredetermined
usingthepublicly availableBrill tagger[3].) We usethis weight-
ing schemesincenounsareoftenmoreusefulin queriesthanother
partsof speech.Theweightof a stemis thesumof theweightsof
its terms.

To issuea querythealgorithmdeterminesthetwo top-weighted
stemsand finds the top-weightedterm for eachof thesestems.
Thesetwo termsform thequery.

2.1.4 Thestemmingalgorithm with compounds,al-
gorithmA4-COMP

Algorithm A4-COMPconsistsof algorithmA3-STEMextended
by two-wordcompounds.Specifically, we build stemsnotonly for
one-word terms,but also for two-word compounds.For this we
usea list of allowed compoundscompiledfrom Google’s corpus
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of webdata. Stemsarecomputedby stemmingbothwordsin the
compound,3 i.e.,thestemfor thecompoundveteransadministration
is veter-admin. Compoundsare consideredto be termsand are
weightedasbefore.Queriesareissuedasfor algorithmA3-STEM,
i.e., it findsthetop-weightedtermfor thetwo top-weightedstems.
Sincea term cannow consistsof a two-word compound,a query
cannow in factconsistof two, three,or four words.

2.1.5 ThehistoryalgorithmA5-HIST
Algorithm A5-HIST is algorithmA4-COMPwith a“history fea-

ture”. All previousalgorithmsgeneratedthequerytermssolelyon
the basisof the text segment � that wasreadsincethe last query
generation.Algorithm A5-HIST usestermsfrom previoustext seg-
mentsto aid in generatinga queryfor thecurrenttext segment,the
notion being that the context leadingup to the currenttext may
containtermsthatarestill valuablein generatingthequery.

It doesthis by keepinga data structure,called the stemvec-
tor, which representsthe previously seentext, i.e., the history. It
combinesthis informationwith theinformationproducedby algo-
rithm A4-COMP for the currenttext segment � andfinds the top
weightedstems.

To beprecise,for eachstemthestemvectorkeepsa weightand
a list of terms that generatedthe stem, eachwith its individual
weight. The stemvector keepsthe stemsof all words that were
seenbetweenthe last resetandthe currenttext segment. A reset
simply setsthestemvectorto betheemptyvector;it occurswhen
thetopic in a text segmentchangessubstantiallyfrom theprevious
text segment(seebelow).

When algorithm A5-HIST receives text segment � it builds a
secondstemvectorfor it usingalgorithmA4-COMP. Thenit checks
how similar � is to the text representedin theold stemvectorby
computinga similarity score�'�4 . To do this we keepa stemvec-
tor for eachof the last threetext segments. (Eachtext segment
consistsof thetext betweentwo querygenerations,i.e., it consists
of thetext of thelast � seconds.)Weaddthesevectorsandcompute
thedot-productof this sumwith thevectorfor � , only considering
theweightsof the termsandignoring theweightsof thestems.If
thesimilarity scoreis abovea threshold5�6 , then � is similar to the
earliertext. If thesimilarity scoreis above 5 ( but below 5 6 , then
� is somewhatsimilar to theearliertext. Otherwise� is dissimilar
from theearliertext.

If text segment� is similar to theearliertext, theold stemvector
is agedby multiplying everyweightby 0.9andthenthetwo vectors
areadded. To addthe two vectors,both vectorsareexpandedto
have the samestemsby suitablyaddingstemsof weight 0. Also
thesetof termsstoredfor eachstemis expandedto consistof the
samesetby addingtermsof weight 0. Thenthe two vectorsare
addedby addingthecorrespondingweightsof thestemsandof the
terms.

If text segment � is very dissimilar from the earlier text, then
theold stemvectoris resetandis replacedby thenew stemvector.
To put it anotherway, whenthecurrenttext is very differentthan
theprevious text, it meansthat the topic haschanged,soprevious
historyshouldbediscardedin decidingwhatqueryto issue.

If text segment � is somewhat similar to the earlier text, then
thestemvectoris not reset,but theweightsin theold stemvector
are decreasedby multiplying them with a weight that decreases
with thesimilarity score�'�4 . Afterwardstheold stemvectorand
the new stemvectorareadded.So even thoughthe topic hasnot
completelychanged,previoustermsaregivenlessweight to allow
for topicdrift.

We useda testdataset(differentfrom theevaluationdatasets)
to choosevaluesfor 5�6 and 5 ( in the �'�4 calculation.In our im-

plementation,5 6 �0/�1 /�/ � and 5 ( �0/21 /�/7/78 . When � is somewhat
similar, we usethe weight multiplier 59�:/21 ;7(=< 6�> > >@? A�B�C , which
waschosenso that 5EDF/�1 ; , i.e., the weightsaremoredecreased
thanin thecasethat � is similar to theearlytext.

In the resultingstemvector the top two termsarefound in the
sameway asin algorithmA4-COMP.

2.1.6 ThequeryshorteningalgorithmA6-3W
To verify our choiceof querylength2 we experimentedwith a

query shorteningalgorithm, which issuesa multiple term query,
and shortensthe query until resultsare returnedfrom the news
searchengine.Earlierexperimentsshowedthatreducingthequery
to one term hurt precision. Thereforewe kept two termsas the
minimumquerylength.ThequeryshorteningalgorithmA6-3W is
identicalto A5-HIST, but beginswith three-termqueries,reissuing
thequerywith thetwo top-weightedtermsif thereareno results.

2.1.7 AlgorithmA7-IDF
Algorithm A7-IDF is identicalto algorithmA5-HIST with ��&� (

replacedby ���� .
(NotethateachincreasingalgorithmA1-A6 addsoneadditional

featureto theprevious.A7-IDF doesnotfit thispattern;wecreated
it in order to test the specificcontribution of ��&��( to A5-HIST’s
performance.)

2.2 Postprocessing
After generatingthe searchquerieswe issuethem to a news

searchengineand retrieve the top at most 15 results. Note that
eachresultcontainsexactly onenews article. Becausewe want to
retrieve articlesthatareaboutthecurrentnews item, we restricted
the searchto articlespublishedon theday of thebroadcastor the
daybefore.

Weappliedseveralwaysof improving uponthesesearchresults,
describedin the sectionsbelow, andthenselectedthe top two re-
sults to show to the userasnews articlesrelatedto the broadcast
news story.

Sinceseveralquerieswill beissuedon thesametopic, they may
yield similar resultsetsandmany identicalor nearidenticalarticles
mayendup beingshown to theuser. In fact, in thedatasetsused
for theevaluation(see 3.1),queriedat both �G�H� and �G� ���

, an
averageof 40%of articlesreturnedwouldbenear-duplicates.Such
a largenumberof duplicateswould leadto a pooruserexperience,
sowe employeda near-duplicatebackoff strategy acrossall theal-
gorithms. If an article is deemeda near-duplicateof onethat has
alreadybeenpresented,the next article in the rankingis selected.
If all articlesin theresultsetareexhaustedin this manner, thefirst
article in the result set is returned(even thoughit wasdeemeda
near-duplicate).This reducesthenumberof repeatedhighly simi-
lar articlesto anaverageof 14%in theevaluationdatasets.

To detectduplicateswithoutspendingtimefetchingeacharticle,
welookedatthetitlesandsummariesof thearticlesreturnedby the
searchengine.We comparedthesetitles andsummariesto a cache
of article titles and summariesthat have alreadybeendisplayed
during thebroadcast.A similarity metricof morethan20% word
overlapin thetitle, or morethan30%wordoverlapin thesummary,
wassuccessfulin identifying exactmatches(e.g.,thesamearticle
returnedin the resultsfor a differentquery)andslight variantsof
thesamearticle,asis commonfor news wiresto issueasthestory
developsover time.

Thepostprocessingstepsweusedwereboosting,similarity rerank-
ing, andfiltering.
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2.2.1 Boosting
TheI newssearchenginegetsatwo-termqueryanddoesnotknow

anything elseaboutthe streamof text. The ideabehindboosting
is to useadditionalhigh-weightedtermsto selectfrom the search
resultsthemostrelevantarticles.To implementthis ideathequery
generationalgorithmreturnsalongwith thequeryassociatedboost
termsandboostvalues. The boosttermsaresimply the top five
termsfoundin thesameway asthequeryterms.Theboostvalues
aretheIDF valuesof theseterms.

Theboostingalgorithmthenrerankstheresultsreturnedfrom the
searchby computingaweightfor eachresultusingtheboostterms.
For a boostterm which hasIDF ��&� and occurs !$� times in the
text summaryreturnedwith the result, the weight is incremented
by the value ����#"�J�!$�����K!$�,�98 � , which is a !$�L"����� -like formula
that limits the influenceof the !$� part to 4. For boosttermsin the
title, theweight is increasedby twice that value. Finally, to favor
morerecentarticles,theweightis dividedby �M� �

, where� is the
numberof dayssincethe article waspublished.Sincewe restrict
articlesto thecurrentdateandthedaybefore,theweightis divided
by either1 or 2. The resultsarethenreorderedaccordingto their
weight;non-boostedresultsor tiesarekept in theiroriginalorder.

2.2.2 Similarity reranking
A secondway of rerankingis to computefor eachof theresults

returnedby the searchengineits similarity to the text segment �
andto rerankthe searchresultsaccordingto the similarity score.
To implementthis idea we built a ! �N"����� -weightedterm vector
for boththetext segment� andthetext of thearticleandcompute
thenormalizedcosinesimilarity score.(Thefirst 500charactersof
the article areused.) This filtering steprequiresfirst fetchingthe
articles,which canbetime-expensive.

2.2.3 Filtering
The ideabehindfiltering is to discardarticlesthatarevery dis-

similar to the caption. Additionally, whenthe issuedqueryis too
vague,thenthetoptwo searchresultsoftenareverydissimilar. (In-
deed,all theresultsreturnedby vaguequeriesareoftenverydiffer-
entfrom oneanother.) Sowhenever we find two candidatearticles
and they are dissimilar, we suspecta vaguequery and irrelevant
results.Sowe discardeachof thearticlesunlessit is itself highly
similar to thecaption.

Weagainusedthe !$�."���&� -weightedtermvectorfor thetext seg-
ment � and the text of the article and computedthe normalized
cosinesimilarity scoreasin thesimilarity reranking,above. When-
ever the page-� similarity scoreis below a thresholdO the article
is discarded(RuleF1). If therearetwo searchresultswe compute
their similarity scoreanddiscardthearticlesif thescoreis below a
thresholdP (RuleF2)– but allowing eacharticleto beretainedif its
page-� similarity scoreis above a thresholdQ (RuleF3).

We analyzeda testdataset (different from the evaluationdata
sets)to determineappropriatethresholds.In our implementation,
O%�0/�1 � , QR�0/21 8 , andP,�0/�1 8 � .

3. EVALUATION
To evaluatedifferentalgorithmson thesamedatasettheevalu-

atorsworked off-line. They weresuppliedwith two browserwin-
dows. Onebrowserwindow containedthearticle to be evaluated.
The article wasannotatedwith an input box so that the scorefor
the article couldsimply be input into the box. The otherbrowser
window containedthepartof theclosedcaptiontext for which the
articlewasgenerated.Theevaluatorswereinstructedasfollows:

You will be readinga transcriptof a televisionnews broadcast.
Whatyou will be evaluatingwill be the relevanceof articles that

weprovide periodicallyduring thebroadcast.For each displayed
article considerwhetherthe article is relevant to at leastoneof
thetopicsbeingdiscussedin thenewscastfor this article. Usethe
following scoringsystemto decidewhena article is relevant to a
topic:

S 0 - if thearticle is noton thetopic

S 1 - if thearticle is aboutthetopicin general, but nottheexact
story

S 2 - if the article is aboutthe exact news story that is being
discussed

For example, if thenewsstoryis abouttheresultsof thepresidential
election,thena article abouta tax bill in congresswould score a
0; a article aboutthecandidates’standsontheenvironmentwould
score a 1; a article aboutthewinner’s victory speech wouldscore
a 2.

Don’t worry if two articlesseemverysimilar, or if you’ve seen
the article previously. Just score themnormally. The “curr ent
topic” of the newscastcan be any topic discussedsincethe last
article wasseen.Soif thearticle is relevantto anyof thosetopics,
score it as relevant. If the article is not relevant to thoserecent
topics,but is relevant to a previoussegmentof the transcript,it is
considerednot relevant; giveit a 0.

We countanarticleas“relevant” (R) if it wasgivena scoreof 1
or 2 by thehumanevaluator. We countit as“very relevant” (R+) if
it wasgivena scoreof 2.

To comparethe algorithmswe useprecision, i.e., the percent-
ageof relevant articlesout of all returnedarticles. Recall is usu-
ally definedas the percentageof returnedrelevant articlesout of
all relevant articlesthat exist. However, this is very hardto mea-
sureontheweb,sinceit is verydifficult to determineall articleson
a given topic. In addition,our algorithmsarenot designedto re-
turnall relevantdocuments,but insteada steadystreamof relevant
documents.Thus,we definethe relativerecall to be the percent-
ageof returnedrelevant articlesout of all relevant articlespooled
from all of thequerygenerationalgorithmswith all postprocessing
variants. We userelative recall insteadof the numberof relevant
documentsto enablecomparisonoverdifferentdatasets.Addition-
ally, we measuretopic coverage, which is thepercentageof topics
(definedbelow) thathave at leastonerelevantarticle.

To understandthe relationshipof the different algorithmswe
computetheiroverlap,bothin termsof issuedqueriesandin terms
of articlesreturned.Sincefiltering is suchapowerful techniquewe
studyits effectivenessin moredetail.

3.1 Data sets
We evaluatedall theseapproachesusingthe following two data

sets:
(1) HN: three30-minutesessionsof CNN HeadlineNews,each

takenfrom a differentday, and
(2) CNN: onehour of Wolf Blitzer Reportson CNN from one

dayand30 minsfrom anotherday.
TheHeadlineNewssessions(“HN”) consistsof many, relatively

short,news stories.TheWolf Blitzer Reports(“CNN”) consistsof
fewer news storiesdiscussedfor longerandin greaterdepth.

Bothdatasetscontainnewsstoriesandmeta-text. Meta-text con-
sistsof the text betweennews stories,like “and now to you Tom”
or “thankyouverymuchfor this report”. For evaluatingtheperfor-
manceof ouralgorithmswemanuallydecomposedthenewsstories
into topics, ignoringall themeta-text. (This manualsegmentation
is not aninput to thealgorithms;it wasusedstrictly for evaluation
purposes.)Eachtopic consistsof at least3 sentenceson thesame
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Table1: HN data set: PrecisionP and relative recall T .
Technique � Postprocessing

None Boost+
Filter

P T P T
A1-BASE 7 58% 37% 86% 31%
A2-IDF2 7 58% 37% 87% 31%
A3-STEM 7 64% 32% 88% 29%
A4-COMP 7 64% 32% 88% 28%
A5-HIST 7 64% 36% 91% 30%
A6-THREE 7 72% 33% 89% 28%
A7-IDF 7 61% 38% 89% 31%

A1-BASE 15 63% 20% 91% 17%
A2-IDF2 15 62% 20% 91% 18%
A3-STEM 15 69% 25% 88% 24%
A4-COMP 15 70% 26% 90% 25%
A5-HIST 15 67% 26% 89% 24%
A6-THREE 15 75% 24% 91% 22%
A7-IDF 15 59% 26% 91% 24%

Table2: CNN data set: PrecisionP and relative recall T .
Technique � Postprocessing

None Boost+
Filter

P T P T
A1-BASE 7 43% 27% 77% 21%
A2-IDF2 7 46% 27% 75% 18%
A3-STEM 7 43% 23% 76% 18%
A4-COMP 7 44% 23% 76% 17%
A5-HIST 7 55% 32% 84% 23%
A6-THREE 7 60% 30% 86% 23%
A7-IDF 7 52% 25% 82% 23%

A1-BASE 15 48% 17% 83% 14%
A2-IDF2 15 60% 16% 85% 13%
A3-STEM 15 54% 17% 76% 14%
A4-COMP 15 59% 18% 82% 15%
A5-HIST 15 61% 25% 88% 20%
A6-THREE 15 71% 23% 83% 21%
A7-IDF 15 56% 25% 82% 21%

theme;we do not count1-2 sentencelong “teasers”for upcoming
storiesastopics. Theshortesttopic in our datasetsis 10 seconds
long,thelongestis 426secondslong. Theaveragelengthof atopic
in theHN datasetis 51secondsandthemedianis 27seconds.The
topics comprisea total of 4181 seconds(70 mins) out of the 90
mins long caption.In theCNN datasettheaveragetopic lengthis
107secondsandthemedianis 49 seconds.The topicscomprisea
total of 3854seconds(64mins).

3.2 Evaluation of the Query GenerationAlgo-
rithms

We first evaluatedall the baselinealgorithmswith two differ-
entwaysof postprocessing,namelynopostprocessingandpostpro-
cessingby bothboostingandfiltering. TheCNN datasetconsists
of 3854seconds,andthusan algorithmthat issuesa queryevery
15 secondsissues257 queries.We returnthe top two articlesfor
eachquery so that a maximumof 514 relevant articlescould be
returnedfor this datasetwhen �L� ���

. For the HN dataset the

correspondingnumberis 557.
The pool of all relevant documentsfound by any of the algo-

rithmsfor theHN datasetis 846,andfor theCNN datasetis 816.
Thusthe relative recall for eachalgorithmis calculatedby divid-
ing the numberof relevant documentsit foundby thesenumbers.
Note that for �U� ���

no algorithmcanreturnmorethan557 (for
HN) or 514(for CNN) relevantarticles,soin thosecasesthemax-
imum possiblerelative recall would be

�7� �7�-V�JXWY�FW7W7Z (HN) or��� J[�-V � W��0W787Z (CNN).
Thepooledrelativerecallnumbersareappropriatefor comparing

performanceamongthe differentalgorithms,but not usefulasan
absolutemeasureof an algorithm’s recall performance,sinceno
algorithmwould be able to achieve 100%relative recall. This is
becausewhena queryis issuedat a text segment,an algorithmis
limited to returninga maximumof two articles.However, pooling
usuallyidentifiesmorethantwo articlesasrelevantfor agiventext
segment.

Table1 presentstheprecisionandrelativerecallfor all thediffer-
entquerygenerationalgorithmsfor theHN dataset.Table2 shows
thecorrespondingnumbersfor theCNN dataset. It leadsto a few
observations:

S All algorithmsperformstatisticallysignificantly1 betterwith
a p-valueof \]/�1 /7/78 whenpostprocessedwith boostingand
filtering thanwithout postprocessing.Dependingon the al-
gorithm the postprocessingseemsto increasethe precision
by 20-35percentagepoints.

S For bothdatasetsthehighestprecisionnumbersareachieved
with postprocessingand �R� ���

. However, the largestrela-
tive recall is achieved without postprocessingand �E�^� .
This is nosurprise:Filtering reducesnot only thenumberof
non-relevantarticlesthatarereturned,but alsothenumberof
relevantones.The impactof postprocessingon thenumber
of relevant articlesthat arereturnedvariesgreatlybetween
algorithms.Themaximumchangeis 71 articles(A1-BASE
with �R�F� on HN), andtheminimumchangeis 10 articles
(A3-STEM with ���_� on HN). Also, reducing � increases
thenumberof queriesissuedandthusoneexpectsthenum-
berof returnedarticlesto increase,boththerelevantonesas
well asthenon-relevant ones.Thusrelative recall increases
aswell.

S Precisionon theCNN datasetis lower thanprecisionon the
HN dataset. This is somewhat surprisingas longer topics
might beexpectedto leadto higherprecision.Thereasonis
thatsincewe issuemorequerieson thesametopic,wereach
furtherdown in theresultsetsto avoid duplicatesandendup
returninglessappropriatearticles.

S Algorithm A5-HIST with �`�a� and with postprocessing
performswell in both precisionandrelative recall. For the
HN dataset,it achievesaprecisionof 91%with 257relevant
articlesreturned,for theCNN datasetit achievesaprecision
of 84% with 190 relevant articlesreturned. This meansit
returnsa relevantarticleevery 16 secondsandevery 20 sec-
onds,respectively, on theaverage.Theperformanceof algo-
rithm A6-3W is verysimilar to algorithmA5-HIST. Noneof
the otheralgorithmsachievesprecisionof at least90% and
relative recallof at least30%. For example,algorithmsA1-
BASE and A2-IDF2 with �b� ���

have precision91% on
1To determinestatisticalsignificanceweusedtherank-sumtestand
thet-test.If ap-valueis given,it is thep-valueof therank-sumtest,
asit is moreconservative. If nop-valueis given,thep-valueof the
rank-sumtestis lessthan0.05.
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Table3: HN data set: Precisionand relative recall in parenthe-
sis.

Tech- � Postprocessing
nique None Boost Fil- Boost Sim. Sim.

ter- + Re- Rerank
Filter rank +Filter

A2- 7 58% 58% 88% 87% 60% 84%
IDF2 (37%) (37%) (32%) (31%) (38%) (34%)
A4- 7 64% 66% 86% 88% 68% 86%
COMP (32%) (33%) (27%) (28%) (34%) (32%)
A5- 7 64% 64% 91% 91% 64% 88%
HIST (36%) (36%) (29%) (30%) (36%) (31%)

A2- 15 62% 64% 89% 91% 66% 92%
IDF2 (20%) (20%) (17%) (18%) (21%) (20%)
A4- 15 70% 72% 93% 90% 74% 91%
COMP (26%) (27%) (23%) (25%) (27%) (25%)
A5- 15 67% 69% 92% 89% 71% 92%
HIST (26%) (26%) (22%) (24%) (26%) (25%)

the HN datasetbut they return roughly 100 articlesfewer
that A5-HIST with �#�c� , which correspondsto a drop of
relative recall by 13 percentagepoints (A1-BASE) and 12
percentagepoints(A2-IDF2).

Without postprocessingthe differencein precisionbetween
A5-HIST and algorithmsA1-BASE, A2-IDF2, A3-STEM,
and A4-COMP is statisticallysignificanton the CNN data
setfor �.�	� . For �.� ���

thedifferencebetweenA5-HIST
andA1-BASE is significantwith a p-valueof \`/21 /�/�J .

S Without postprocessingthe precisionof the baselinealgo-
rithm A1-BASE is statisticallysignificantlyworsethanmost
of the other algorithmson the CNN dataset. Also algo-
rithm A6-3W is statisticallysignificantlybetterthanmostof
the otheralgorithms. However, thesedifferencesdisappear
or are no longer statisticallysignificantwhen filtering and
boostingis applied.

Wealsodiscussthecontribution of differenttechniques.
S ���� versus ���� ( : The baselinealgorithmA1-BASE andal-

gorithm A2-IDF2 differ only in the useof �����( versus��&� .
For ��� ���

andno postprocessing,A2-IDF2 givesa statis-
tically significantimprovementover A1-BASE on theCNN
dataset.In all theothercasestheir performanceis verysim-
ilar.

AlgorithmsA5-HIST andA7-IDF alsodiffer only in theuse
of �����( versus ��&� . Without postprocessingA5-HIST out-
performsA7-IDF in precisionon bothdatasets.Thediffer-
encesarestatisticallysignificantfor �G�d� on theCNN data
setandfor �e� ���

on theHN dataset. With postprocessing
their performanceis eithervery similar or the differenceis
not statisticallysignificant. Altogether, ��&��( seemsto work
slightly betterthan ��&� .

S Stemming:Addingstemmingto algorithmA2-IDF2 givesal-
gorithm A3-STEM. On the HN datasetstemminggivesan
improvementwithout postprocessingbut with postprocess-
ing and �f� ���

stemminggivesslightly worseperformance.
On the CNN datasetstemminghurtsprecision. Stemming
is often usedto improve recall. It doesincreaserelative re-
call over A3-STEMfor �%� ���

, but it hasnopositive impact
on relative recall for �N�g� . Overall, our experimentsare
inconclusive with regardto thebenefitsof stemming.

S Compounds:AlgorithmA4-COMPconsistsof algorithmA3-
STEM with 2-word compoundingadded,i.e., we only eval-
uatedcompoundingfor algorithmsthatusestemming.Their
performanceis very similar. Theprecisionof A4-COMP is
larger than the precisionof A3-STEM for �h� ���

on the
CNN datasetbut it is not statisticallysignificant.However,
for �i� ���

andno postprocessing,A4-COMP givesa sta-
tistically significantimprovement(p-value \`/21 /7j ) overA1-
BASEontheCNNdataset.Overall,addingcompoundsdoes
notseemto significantlyimprove precision.

S History: Addinga “history feature”to algorithmA4-COMP
givesalgorithmA5-HIST. Thehistorygivesasmallimprove-
ment in precisionfor �b�k� on the HN dataset, while it
seemsto slightly hurt for �l� ���

. On the CNN dataset,
A5-HIST clearly outperformsA4-COMP, both in precision
andin relative recall;thedifferenceis statisticallysignificant
with p-value \`/21 /�/�J for �%�m� andnopostprocessing.

This is notsurprising.For longertopics(astheCNN dataset
has)it becomesvaluableto have ahistoryfeature,especially
if queriesareissuedevery7 seconds.Eachtext segmentmay
not on its own containhighly relevant text that canbe used
asa query in finding similar stories. Shortertext segments
suffer even more from this problem. The history rectifies
thisby effectively extendingthelengthof thetext segmentin
a time-agedmanner.

For example,for oneof the datasetsthreeshootingswere
in the news: one in Arizona, one in Oklahoma,and one
in Jordan. The algorithmswithout history sometimesre-
turnednon-relevant articlesaboutshootingsdifferent than
theonebeingdiscussedin thebroadcastbecausethecurrent
text segmentdid not mentionthe location. Algorithm A5-
HIST never madethis mistake. Altogether, we recommend
addinga historyfeatureto a querygenerationalgorithm.

S Query shortening: Algorithm A6-3W first issuesa three-
word queryand“backsoff ” to a two-word query if no re-
sultswerefound.Thishappensfor about60%of thequeries.
Without postprocessing,its precisionis statisticallysignifi-
cantly betterthanall of the otheralgorithmswith �l� ���
on the CNN dataset and for most of the other algorithms
for �n�o� andalsofor the HN dataset. With boostingand
filtering A6-3W is very similar to algorithmA5-HIST. Rel-
ative recall decreasesslightly whencomparedto A5-HIST.
Thereasonis that three-word queriesmight returnonly one
result wheretwo-word query would return at leasttwo re-
sults. Thus,trying out three-word queriesis helpful without
postprocessing,but with postprocessingit doesnot leadto an
improvement.

Table9 andTable10 in theappendixgive thepercentageof ar-
ticles exactly on topic (R+: given a scoreof 2 by the evaluator)
togetherwith theactualnumberof sucharticlesfoundby eachal-
gorithm.They confirmtheabove observations.

In conclusion,postprocessingandthe“history feature”give the
largestimprovementin searchprecision,namely20-35percentage
pointsfor postprocessingandabout5 percentagepointsfor history.
Postprocessingreducesrelativerecallby about6 percentagepoints,
while thehistoryfeaturehasnegligible effect on relative recall. A
querygenerationalgorithmshouldhave both,a way to includethe
history and a postprocessingstepthat filters out irrelevant docu-
ments.Noneof theotherfeaturesseemclearlybeneficial.
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Table4: HN data setwith �%�p� : Percentageof queriesthat are
identical whensorted lexicographically.

A1- A2- A3- A4- A5- A6- A7-
BASE IDF2 STEM COMP HIST 3W IDF

A1- 94% 27% 25% 10% 6% 10%
BASE
A2- 94% 30% 27% 12% 7% 10%
IDF2
A3- 27% 30% 87% 31% 19% 28%
STEM
A4- 25% 27% 87% 38% 19% 34%
COMP
A5- 10% 12% 31% 38% 40% 63%
HIST
A6- 6% 7% 19% 19% 40% 30%
3W
A7- 10% 10% 28% 34% 63% 30%
IDF

Table 5: HN data set with �i�q� : Percentageof URLs of al-
gorithm r that are also returned by algorithm s , where the
choiceof r determinesthe row and the choiceof s determines
the column. Sincediffer ent algorithms return a differ ent num-
ber of URLs the table is not symmetric.

A1- A2- A3- A4- A5- A6- A7-
BASE IDF2 STEM COMP HIST 3W IDF

A1- 93% 36% 33% 15% 11% 13%
BASE
A2- 96% 37% 36% 17% 13% 15%
IDF2
A3- 41% 41% 83% 36% 23% 21%
STEM
A4- 36% 38% 80% 42% 24% 28%
COMP
A5- 16% 18% 35% 42% 39% 40%
HIST
A6- 13% 15% 23% 26% 43% 38%
3W
A7- 15% 17% 22% 30% 43% 38%
IDF

3.3 Postprocessing
As wesaw in theprevioussectionpostprocessingusingboosting

andfiltering givesabig improvementin precisionwithoutdecreas-
ing relative recallmuch.Theobviousquestionis whatcontributed
mostto theimprovement,boostingor filtering. A secondquestion
is whetherpostprocessingby similarity rerankingperformsbetter
thanpostprocessingby boosting.

Sincethe improvementwas unanimousamongalgorithmsand
datasets,we evaluatedonly theHN datasetfor 3 algorithms.Ta-
ble 3 shows thedetails.In all six casestheimprovementis clearly
achievedby thefiltering step,theboostingsteponly giving a small
improvement. All of the differencesbetweenboostingaloneand
filtering andboostingarestatisticallysignificant. Also, all of the
differencesbetweenboostingaloneandfiltering alonearestatisti-
cally significant. In somecasesfiltering alonegiveseven higher
precisionthanfiltering andboostingtogether.

Similarity rerankingseemsto give a slightly highergain in pre-
cisionthanboosting.However, combinedwith filtering it doesnot
performbetterthanboostingandfiltering combined.Noneof the

differencesbetweenboostingaloneandsimilarity rerankingalone
andbetweenboostingwith filtering andsimilarity rerankingwith
filtering arestatisticallysignificant.

Note, however, that similarity rerankingand filtering together
alwayshasbetterrelative recall thanboostingandfiltering, which
in turnhasbetterrelative recallthanfiltering alone.

The resultswhenanalyzingthe articleswith scoreR+ andthe
datafor theCNN datasets(bothomittedin this paper)confirmthe
above findings.

To summarize,filtering gives a large precisionimprovement:
about20-30percentagepointswith adecreaseof 6percentagepoints
in relativerecall.Filteringandsimilarity rerankingtogetherachieve
the sameprecisionbut returnroughly 10% morerelevant articles
thanfiltering alone.

3.4 Query Overlap and URL Overlap
Givenapostprocessingsteptheperformanceof thedifferentquery

selectionalgorithmsis very similar. An obviousquestionto askis
whetherthe reasonfor this similarity is that the algorithmsissue
very similar queries.To answerthis questionwe computethesim-
ilarity betweenthe queriesissuedby the differentqueryselection
algorithms,i.e.,we comparethe  th queryissuedby onealgorithm
with the  th queryissuedby anotheralgorithm. Table4 givesthe
percentageof queriesthathave identicalterms(thoughnot neces-
sarilyorderedidentically)for �%�p� andtheHN dataset.Notethat
we arelooking at all generatedqueries,i.e., thequeriesbefore the
postprocessingstep.

The tableshows that nearlyall queriesareidentical for related
algorithmslike A1-BASE andA2-IDF2. However, for algorithms
A1-BASE andA5-HIST for example,only 10%of thequeriesare
identical. Table12 give thecorrespondingdatafor �.� ���

. It can
befoundin theappendix.

Evenif thequeriesarequitedifferent,therecouldstill bea large
overlapin theURLs returnedat a givenpoint in thestreamof text.
However, thatis alsonot thecaseasTable5 shows for theHN data
setand �f�H� . Theresultsfor �f� ���

aresimilar. Thusit mightbe
possibleto improve precisionby combiningthe algorithmsin the
right way.

To summarize,theoverlapbothin queriesandin articlesis high
betweenA1-BASE andA2-IDF2 andis high betweenA3-STEM
andA4-COMPbut is low otherwise.Thus,even thoughthealgo-
rithmshavesimilarperformancewhenusedwith postprocessing,it
is in generalnot dueto thesamequeriesbeingissuedor thesame
URLsbeingreturned.

3.5 Topic Coverage
Another questionto ask is how many of the topics receive at

leastonerelevant article. In the HN datasettherewerea total of
82 topics.In Table6 weshow thepercentageof topicswith at least
onerelevantarticle for theHN datasetandalsothepercentageof
topicswith at leastonearticle ratedR+ for the HN dataset. Not
surprisingly, thesepercentagesarestronglycorrelatedwith relative
recall. They arethehighestfor ���	� with no postprocessingand
thelowestfor �M� ���

with postprocessing.It is interestingto note
that the numbersarenot muchlower for the percentageof topics
with scoreR+ than for scoreR. Said differently, if a topic hasa
relevantarticleit mostlikely alsohasa topic ratedR+.

Table11in theappendixgivesthecorrespondingpercentagesfor
theCNN dataset.Thevaluesarehigheraswe would expectsince
thetopicsarelonger. However, thereis alsomorevariationin these
numbersasthereareonly 36 topicsin theCNN dataset.

We also analyzedlonger and shortertopics. Both are equally
well covered, i.e., the length is not the distinguishingfactor of
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Table 6: HN data set: Percentageof topics with at least one
relevant article andpercentageof topicswith at leastonearticle
rated R+.

Technique � ScoreR ScoreR+
None Boost None Boost

Filter Filter
A1-BASE 7 78% 73% 76% 70%
A2-IDF2 7 79% 76% 76% 72%
A3-STEM 7 74% 70% 70% 67%
A4-COMP 7 76% 72% 70% 68%
A5-HIST 7 77% 70% 73% 67%
A6-3W 7 73% 70% 70% 68%
A7-IDF 7 73% 73% 72% 70%

A1-BASE 15 63% 59% 60% 56%
A2-IDF2 15 63% 61% 60% 60%
A3-STEM 15 72% 67% 70% 67%
A4-COMP 15 76% 72% 73% 71%
A5-HIST 15 72% 65% 68% 65%
A6-3W 15 71% 66% 66% 63%
A7-IDF 15 71% 69% 70% 63%

whethera topic is coveredor not. Insteadthereseemto be topics
for which it is “hard” to find relevantarticlesandothersfor which
it easy. For example,it is easyto find articlesfor WinonaRyder’s
shoplifting trial: Her nameis rareandthushadhigh idf, andshe
is not mentionedin other news for that day. For other topics it
is hardto find relatednews stories,mostly becausethey fall into
the category of “unusual” news. Examplesincludea story about
a beautypageantfor womenin Lithuania’s prisons,a story about
a new inventionthat usesrecycled water from showersandbaths
to flush toilets, and a story aboutgarbagetrucks giving English
lessonsover loudspeakersin Singapore.

In summary, roughly70%of thetopicshave at leastonearticle
ratedrelevant, andalmostasmany have at leastonearticle rated
very relevant (R+). The lengthof the topic doesnot seemto be a
factorin determiningwhethera relevantarticlecanbefoundfor it.

3.6 Filtering Effectiveness
Thefiltering techniqueis very powerful in improving precision.

Recallthat therecanbe two reasonswhy anarticle is filteredout:
F1: Its similarity with text segment � is below thresholdO . F2:
Its similarity with text segment � is below thresholdQ and there
are two searchresultsand their similarity scoreis below a third
threshold. (Recall that Oi\tQ .) Note that it is possiblethat both
rulesapply. We analyzedwhich of the two rulesfilters out more
articles.Table7 shows thepercentageof articlesthateachfiltering
rule filteredon theHN dataset.Thepercentagecanaddup to over
100%sincebothrulescanapply. It clearlyshows thatF2filtersout
mostof thearticles.

Finally, we wantedto evaluatefor eachfiltering rule how often
it makesthe wrong decision. For F1 andF2 this meansthat they
discarda relevant article. Rule F3 requiresthat an article is kept
if its similarity to thecaptiontext is above a thresholdQ . It makes
the wrong decisionif it keepsan irrelevant article. Table8 gives
theerror ratefor eachfiltering rule. For F1 andF2, theerror rate
is the percentageof relevant articlesout of all articlesfiltered by
thetechnique.For F3, it is thepercentageof irrelevantarticlesout
of all articleswhosesimilarity with text � is above the threshold
Q . Theerrorratesrangefrom very low to, in oneinstance,nearlya
third. For F3,whichexcludeshighly similararticlesfrom beingfil-
tered,themostlylow errorrateindicatesthatfew irrelevantarticles

Table 7: HN data set: For eachfiltering rule the percentageof
filter edarticles that are filter edby the technique.The percent-
agesfor a given algorithm can add up to over 100% sinceboth
filtering rules can apply.

Technique � # filtered % filtered % filtered
articles by F1 by F2

A1-BASE 7 218 39% 97%
A2-IDF2 7 202 38% 96%
A3-STEM 7 139 27% 98%
A4-COMP 7 127 30% 98%
A5-HIST 7 175 54% 86%
A6-3W 7 209 48% 86%
A7-IDF 7 130 54% 78%

A1-BASE 15 126 24% 98%
A2-IDF2 15 85 29% 96%
A3-STEM 15 76 24% 93%
A4-COMP 15 76 22% 93%
A5-HIST 15 95 32% 92%
A6-3W 15 130 26% 97%
A7-IDF 15 36 33% 81%

Table 8: HN data setand �G�u� : The error rate for eachfilter -
ing rule.

Technique F1 F2 F3
A1-BASE 12% 6% 7%
A2-IDF2 15% 9% 6%
A3-STEM 22% 9% 3%
A4-COMP 22% 6% 3%
A5-HIST 32% 33% 11%
A6-3W 29% 28% 2%
A7-IDF 23% 25% 3%

escapefiltering throughthis technique.The highererror ratesfor
F1andF2indicatethatrelevantpagesarebeingsuppressed;but we
cantoleratethis sincewe areaggressively queryingfor two results
every 7 or 15seconds.

4. RELATED WORK

4.1 Query-fr eesearch
To our knowledge, therehasbeenno previous work on auto-

maticallyselectingdocumentsthata usermight want to seewhile
watchinga TV program.However, thereis a significantliterature
on the broaderproblemof query-freeinformation retrieval: find-
ing documentsthatarerelevantto a user’s currentactivity, without
requiringan explicit query. The differentsystemsdiffer in what
streamof text they considerasinputandwhatgenreof relateddoc-
umentsthey return. We will usethe“Input—Output” notationbe-
low.

S Webpages—webpages: TheLetizia system[10] observesa
userbrowsingtheweb,andsuggestsotherwebpagestheuser
mayfind interesting.Ratherthansearchinganindex of web
pages,it “surfsahead”of theuser, following hyperlinksfrom
thepagetheuseris currentlyviewing. Similarly, commercial
browserassistantssuchasAutonomyKenjinandPurpleYogi
(bothnolongeravailable)suggestedrelatedwebpagesbased
on thecontentof webpagestheuserhasbeenviewing.

S Problemreport—repairmanual: Anotherearlyquery-freeIR
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systemis FIXIT [8], which helpstechniciansasthey usean
expert systemto diagnoseandrepaircopiers.FIXIT identi-
fiesthecurrentlyreportedsymptomsandthefaultsit consid-
erslikely, thenmapsthesesymptomsandfaultsto keywords,
andretrievessectionsof thecopierdocumentationthatmatch
thesewords.

S Userbehavior—personalfiles: Thejust-in-timeIR projectat
MIT [15, 14] hasfocusedon retrieving personalfiles – such
as notesand archived email messages– that a userwould
currentlyfind useful.Thisprojectfirst producedtheRemem-
branceAgent,which looksat a documenttheuseris editing
in Emacsandmatchesfragmentsof this document(suchas
the last 50 words) againsta corpusof personalfiles. The
followup Margin Notessystemperformsa similar task,but
observesthewebpagesthata userviews in a webbrowser.
Finally, the Jimminy systemruns on a wearablecomputer.
Jimminy basesits suggestionson whattheuseris readingor
writing on the heads-updisplay, aswell ason Global Posi-
tioning Systemdataandactive badgedataindicating what
other peoplearenearby. All thesesystemsusea common
informationretrieval backendbasedon theOkapisimilarity
metric[16].

TheXLibris pen-baseddocumentreader[13] allowedusers
to markupdocumentsasthey arereading.Thesystemwould
derive queriesfrom the passagesof text that weremarked,
and searchover a local corpusfor relevant documentsto
presentto theuser.

S User behavior—News and stock quotes: The SUITOR sys-
tem[11] tracksuserbehavior like whatapplicationsarerun-
ning andwhattext theusercurrentlywritesto build a model
of theuser’s currentinterest.It usesthis modelto find infor-
mationthat is interestingto theuserlike news headlinesand
stockquotes.

S Opendocumentsin editor or browser—webpages: Thesys-
temmostsimilar in purposeto ourown is Watson[5], which
suggestsweb pagesto a computeruserbasedon the docu-
mentscurrently openin a word processoror web browser.
Watsonusesa varietyof heuristicsto constructqueriesfrom
thetext of thedocuments,thensendsthesequeriesto theAl-
taVistasearchengine.

S Email—webpages: Our work is alsorelatedto a smallpro-
totypesystemthatconstructedqueriesfrom emailmessages
andsentthemto anearlyversionof theGooglesearchengine
[4].

4.2 TextSummarizationandKeyword Extrac-
tion

In the InformationRetrieval literaturetherehasbeena plethora
of work on topic detectionandtext summarization.Recently, the
problemof time-basedsummarizationhasbeenstudied. See[1]
for anexcellentoverview of thearea.Our work is differentin two
ways:

(1) It doesn’t needto identify topics; it only needsto detect
whetherthe currenttopic is different from the previous topic. If
a later topic is very similar to a topic discussedmuchearlier, the
systemdoesnotneedto recognizethis.

(2) Thesystemdoesnotneedto constructasummary;it extracts
keyphrasesthatcanbeusedto formulatea searchquery.

Theresearchonkeyphraseextraction,see,e.g.,[9, 12,19,7], and
specificallythealgorithmby [20], is themostrelatedto our work.

The main differenceto our work is that we study the time-based
variantof theproblem,whichalsoincludestopicchangedetection.

5. CONCLUSION
This paperevaluatedsevenalgorithmsandthreepostprocessing

techniquesfor finding news articleson the web relevant to news
broadcasts.For this genreof television show, the bestalgorithm
finds a relevant pageevery 16-20secondson average,achievesa
precisionof 84-91%,andfindsa relevantarticle for about70%of
the topics. Our experimentsclearly show that filtering articlesby
similarity to thecaptiontext andsimilarity with eachothergivesa
largeimprovementin precision.It wouldbeinterestingfuturework
to refineandimprove uponthefiltering techniquepresentedin this
paper. It would also be interestingto experimentwith different
waysof usingthehistoryfor querygeneration.

Thenews searchenginewe usedrestrictedus to usingBoolean
retrieval. It is an interestingopenquestionwhethera weighted
term-vectorretrieval wouldhave improvedthesearchqualitysuffi-
ciently to make postfilteringredundant.

Theframework of thesystemis notlimited to news,however;we
have consideredsimplemethodsof detectingothergenres(suchas
sports,weather, and“general” topics)andsendingsuchqueriesto
appropriateweb informationsources.Thegenrescouldbe identi-
fied by usingmachinelearningon a labelledcorpusof television
captions;anevensimplerwaywouldbeto usetelevisionschedules
andtheir associatedmetadatato categorizethecurrentshow into a
genre.

Finally, asvoicerecognitionsystemsimprove, thesamekind of
topicfinding andquerygenerationalgorithmsdescribedin this pa-
percouldbeappliedto conversations,providing relevant informa-
tion immediatelyupondemand.
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APPENDIX

A. MORE EVALUATION DATA

Table 10: CNN data set: PercentageP of articles with score
R+ out of all returnedarticles and percentageT of articles with
score R+ out of all articles with score R+.

Technique � Postprocessing
None Boost+

Filter
P T P T

A1-BASE 7 30% 19% 61% 16%
A2-IDF2 7 31% 18% 59% 14%
A3-STEM 7 31% 16% 59% 14%
A4-COMP 7 31% 16% 59% 13%
A5-HIST 7 36% 21% 64% 18%
A6-THREE 7 40% 20% 61% 17%
A7-IDF 7 37% 18% 65% 18%

A1-BASE 15 35% 12% 66% 11%
A2-IDF2 15 43% 12% 67% 10%
A3-STEM 15 37% 12% 51% 9%
A4-COMP 15 39% 12% 58% 10%
A5-HIST 15 40% 16% 60% 14%
A6-THREE 15 49% 16% 59% 15%
A7-IDF 15 36% 16% 56% 14%

Table 11: CNN data set: Percentageof topics with at leastone
relevant article andpercentageof topicswith at leastonearticle
rated R+.

Technique � ScoreR ScoreR+
None Boost None Boost

Filter Filter
A1-BASE 7 86% 81% 83% 81%
A2-IDF2 7 83% 81% 81% 75%
A3-STEM 7 83% 72% 72% 69%
A4-COMP 7 83% 75% 78% 69%
A5-HIST 7 89% 72% 81% 72%
A7-IDF 7 92% 69% 78% 67%

A1-BASE 15 81% 78% 72% 72%
A2-IDF2 15 75% 72% 67% 61%
A3-STEM 15 69% 64% 64% 61%
A4-COMP 15 72% 67% 64% 64%
A5-HIST 15 78% 75% 69% 67%
A7-IDF 15 78% 75% 64% 69%

Table 12: HN data setwith �e� ���
: Percentageof queriesthat

are identical whensorted lexicographically.
A1- A2- A3- A4- A5- A6- A7-

BASE IDF2 STEM COMP HIST 3W IDF
A1 75% 34% 27% 11% 6% 14%
A2 75% 40% 32% 13% 9% 11%
A3 34% 40% 82% 33% 21% 25%
A4 27% 32% 82% 45% 21% 32%
A5 11% 13% 33% 45% 38% 57%
A6 6% 9% 21% 21% 38% 25%
A7 14% 11% 25% 32% 57% 25%
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